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ONE DIMENSIONAL NON-STEADY rLOW IN
COMPRESSOR PIPES SIMULATED BY A
MODiriED INVERSE MARCHING HETBO
D OF CBARACTEaiSTICS,
L.ROSA - R.TOSATO
Depa~nt

of Mech anica l Engi neeri ng

Univ ersit y of Pactua (Ital y)

Here the probl em of a corr
and puls ation s in recip roca tingect pred ictio n ?f tran sien t pres sure s
part icula r appro ach to conn ectin comp resso rs ~s cons idere d, with a
g pipe s and thei r spec ific boun
cond ition s (valv es, close d and
dary
open ends , cylin der, etc. ).
The poss ibili ty of empl oying the
meth od of char acte risti cs for
gas flow is well know n. We are
using a nume rical solu tion
which decre ases the math emat
ical erro rs of smea ring beca metho"d
numb er of linea rizat ions is much
use the
less than with mesh meth ods.
We sugg est to divid e pipes in three
secti ons:
- the secti ons at the righ t and
left ends have to be very shor
(one cell)
t
and mesh meth ods are used
to apply the boun dary
cond ition s;
- the inter medi ate secti on
uses a modi fied inve rse meth od is the long est part (more cells ) and
whic h make s line ar inter pola tions
deter mine .:\A., .:\j3 and 6AA along
char acte risti c lines , but not to
deter mine A., j3 and AA at initi al
to
poin ts of char acte risti c line s.

NOTATION
a
aref
aA
A ~ a/are f
AA - aA/a ref
CP' Cv

sonic velo city
sonic velo city at refer ence cond
sonic velo city at refer ence pres ition s
non- dime nsion al sonic velo city sure
entro py leve l of non- home ntrop
ic flow
spec ific heats of gas
k~c lev
ratio of spec ific heat s (idea l
gas is cons idere d)
Kl ~ (k+l )/(k- 1)/2 cons tant
K2
(3-k) I (k-1) /2 cons tant
D
diam eter
F
area of cross secti on
f
frict ion facto r
p
gas pres sure
pref
pres sure at refer ence cond ition
q
heat tran sfer rate per unit masss
T
time
Z'-"a ref*T /xref non- dime ntion al
time
u
gas velo city
u~u/aref
non- dime nsion al gas velo city
X
dista nce from the left end of the
pipe
x~x/xref
non dime nsion al dista nce
xref
refer ence leng th
!3~A-U*(k-1)/2 Riem ann varia
ble of char acte risti c
J..~A+U*(k-1)/2 Riem ann
varia ble of char acte risti c
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IN'!RODOCTION

ed to be one-d imens ional
The non-s teady flow in a pipe is assum
two kinds of flows are
and
ty
reali
the
to
nce
ponda
corres
with a good
:
dered
consi
ly
usual
gas;
a) the home ntropi c flow of a perfe ct area
chang es, fricti on at
b) the non-h omen tropic flow with
walls , heat trans fer and entro py ·grad ients.
non-s teady comp ressib le
Many publi catio ns have fully ·desc ribed
3,4,5 / ..
/1,2,
ions
solut
their
and
flow basic equ<~.tions
nuity , momentum and energ y
By the metho d of chara cteri stics conti
are trasfo rmed into three
ions
equat
al
renti
diffe
al
parti
n
conse rvatio
ility equat ions) along three
patib
(com
ions
equat
al
renti
diffe
total
chara cteri stic direc tions :
- the path line chara cteri stic U,
- the ~ chara cteri stic U+A,
- the ~ chara cteri stic 0-A.
entro py level AA are used
The Riema nn varia bles A and ~ and the
fluid. veloc ity u in the
the
and
eters
param
cal
to dEifin e all physi
pipe.
For the non-h omoe ntropi c flow:
!) along a A chara cteri stic line

a) direc tion condi tion
d.X/dZ

U+A • Kl*A -

~

(1)

KZ*~,

b) comp atibil ity condi tion
dX*dZ+A*dAA/AAdA+ (k-1) /2*'dU "' dA '" - (k-1) /2*A*U/F*dF/
)*dZ+
-(k-1) /2*2* f*xre f/D*U **3/I UI*(l -(k-l) *U/A
+(k-1 )**2/ 2*q*x ref/ar ef**3 /A*dZ

(2)

II) along a § chara cteri stic line
a) direc tion condi tion
(3)

b) comp atibil ity condi tion
-(k-1)/ Z*A*U /F*dF/ dX*dZ +A*dA A/AA+
)*dZ+
+(k-l) /2*2* f*xre f/D*U **3/I UI*(l +(k-l) *U/A

dA-(k -1)/Z* dU= d~

=

+(k-ll **2/2 *q*xr ef/are f**3/ A*dZ

(4)

III) along a path line u
a) direc tion condi tion
d.X/dZ
b)

=

u "'

lA-~)

compatib~lity

(5)

/ (k-1),
cond~tion

dAAa (k-l)/2 *AA/ A**2 *(q*x ref/ar ef**3 +2*f*
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xref/D *IU** 31)*d Z

(6)

Press ure ~ and veloc ity u at every point
are evalu ated from the
value s of A, p and AA at this ·poin
t, by the relati onsh ips betwe en
press ures, veloc ity and speed s of sound
:
(p/pr ef)** ((k-l) /(2*k )) ~ a/aA ~ A/AA
•
u/are f ~ U ~ (A-~)/(k-1)

(A~~)/AA/2

(7)

(8)
For the home ntropi c flow, only two chara
cteri
stic lines are used
(A and ~) and equat ions (2) and (4)
are
d~
0 when the cross area F is const ant. simpl er and reduc ed to dl.. ~
The graph ical solut ion of
chara cteri stic equat ions is
preci se, but it is only simpl e for the
home
for the non-h oment rop.ic one. Nume rical ntropi c flow and very compl ex
solut ion is alway s prefe rred.
It is based on the direc t .trans forma
tion of total
equat ions (1)
(6) into finit e diffe rence equat ions diffe renti al
and on their
integ ration advan cing the solut ion for
a
serie s of time steps ~z and
space steps Ax, starti ng from initi al
condi tions at time z~o.

NOMERICAL SOLUTION OF

EQ~IONS

For non-h omen tropic flow, accor
three metho ds are usual ly emplo yed ding to Zucrow and Hoffm an /3/,
to const ruct a finite diffe rence
grid and for march ing throu gh a flow
field (X, Z) with a nume rical
algor ithm:
a) the direc t march ing metho ds
inter secti on of two chara cteri stics locat e the solut ion point at the
(U+C, u..:c or U) exten ding from
two known initi al data point s; the
value s of flow prope rties at the
third initi al data point are evalu ated
by inter polat ion;
b) the inver se march ing metho ds speci
fy a prior i the locat ions
of the solut ion point s (on lines of
const ant z~~Z time and const ant X
coord inate for mesh metho d) and three
chara
cteri stics are exten ded
from the solut ion point to three .initi
are used to determ ine flow prope rties al point s; three .inter polat ions
at these initi al data point s;
c) the modif ied inver se march ing metho
ds only locat e a prior i
the z~az coord inate of the solut
ion po~nt and determ ine its X
coord inate along a chara cteri stic passi
ng throu gh one known initi al
point
(non mesh metho d); two
prope rties at a furth er two initi alinter polat ions need to calcu late
point s.
Linea r
inter polat ions ·and
other
simp lified
assum ptions ,
introd uced to achie ve an accep table
solut ion with a reaso nable
compu ting time, reduc e the accur acy
of
the
solut
ion;
in
compa rison
"'ith the- graph ical solut ion propo sed
by Jenny /1/ and exper iment al
resul ts. The solut ion is smear ed
and this mathe matic
preve nts the model
from predi cting highe r frequ encyal dampi ng
press ure
pulsa tions
usual ly
exper iment ally
obser ved
in
recip rocat ing
comp ressor s. These pulsa tions have
to
be
accou
nted for to simul ate
the dynam ics of the valve s.
The mesh metho d introd uces the great
est smear ing of the solut ion
becau se
of
the
amoun t
of
polat ions
and
becau se
the
interp olatio ns are based on flow inter
prope rtJ.es at point s outsi de the
domai n of depen dence .
Usual simp lified assum ptions are:
- the value s of varia bles appea ring
in the equat ions are those
exist ing at time Z;
- the chara cteris tics connec~ing times
Z and
are straig ht
and the slope is equal to the value
at the begin ning of the step;
- the pipe lengc h is d~vided into a
low numbe r of eleme nts.

z+az
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changes of
- no iterati on is carried out to accoun t for the
variabl es during the step;
the total amount
- a low number of charac teristic s is used and ry
conditi ons is
of old. and. new ones introd.u ced. at complex bound.a
control led..to avoid. it becomin g too large.
Boada /7/,
For non-hom entropi c flow, Pajri, Corbera n ~and
the grid
along
and
~
of
lations
interpo
linear
the
that
discove red.
e gradien ts. To
pressur
sharp
and
errors
ce
introdu
may
l
interva
used a modifie d nonimprove the accurac y of numeri cal results , they
method for ~ and ~
mesh method. along pathlin es and a mesh pressur
e values.
calcula tions with lineari zation s made on the
homent ropic flow
Also, the numeri cal solutio n mesh method for
smearin g errors are
uses linear interpo lations in such a way that
nce of results
still presen t and Benson /4/ plotted the differe
. Numeri cal procedu re
compar ing them with graphic al solutio n results
tt /6/ to avoid
can apply more complex algorit hms, as shown by Woolla
.
lations
interpo
many linear
avoid a lot of
We already develop ed an algorith m that allowsit towas
applied to
lineari zation s for non homent ropic flow/8/ and
in pipes having simple
transie nt flow of air and water vapour
numeri cal and.
boundar y conditi ons, with a close coincid ence between
experim ental results .
be obviou sly
The propose d method is now explain ed. and it can
compre ssors and
cating
recipro
in
flow
ady
non-ste
te
simula
to
adopted
results , two example s
their piping ~ystems. To show the accurac y of
compare d wl.th graphic al
of homent ropic flow will be simulat ed and the
example s solved .and
solutio n. The data is exactly the same as
illustr ated in Benson 's book /4/.
CALC0tAT~ON

METHOD

methods and _the
Authors experim ented that non-me sh inverse simple
. for pipes
ely
relativ
only
are
tt
Woolla
by
d
propose
method
for pipes with the
having open and closed ends. In differe nt cases,
(the
of compre ssors
complex bounda ry conditi ons charac teristic
pipes, sudden enlarge men.ts
cyl.l.nd er, valves, nozzles , junctio ns of teristic
s ~ and ~ increas es
and contrac tions), the number of cha-rac ct. Algorit
hms become more
rapidly ·, those of the same family interse ally because of bounda ry
complex ·and comput ing time longer, especi
conditi ons.
Interna l of pipe
To reduce this problem we prefer to adopt:
the pipe, <:o
- a non-mes h method, over the entire length of
calcula te AA along the 0 charac teristic s,
to calcula te
- a mesh method, in the cells near the bounda ries,
nodes;
fixed
the
A an4 ~ in
of the pipe,
- a non-mes h modifie d method, in the interio r part s;
to calcula te Xe ~along the corresp onding charac teristic
r part of_ ·t:he
By this method ~ e ~ lines pass from the interio
rsa, withou t a:>.y
pipe to ·the cells near the bounda ries, and vice-ve
All lineari: <ations ·•ce
reflect ions and then withou t any number rise.only
one charact erist.l.c ,
avoided in the interna l part of the pipe andeach
bounda ry end of t.r.e
at the end of each time step, arrives at
pipe.
case, withou t
This method is also applica ble in the homent ropic
U. fig. 1
es
pathlin
the
along
ns
equa~io
the
of
tion
any integra
flow.
of
kind
conside rs this
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There fore, refer ring to fig.
L has been divid ed into a numb1, we consi der a pipe whose 17n~th
er N of equal elem ents. In1t1 al
cond ition s (A, ~and AA), at the
2, ••. N+l, are known . The U char t~e z~o and at the fixed point s 1,
the A char acter istic s from 1, 2, acter istic s start from these poin ts,
3, • . . N+l ooin ts. The same numb... N poin ts and the~ ones from 2,
er marks a. char acter istic line and
its inter secti on point s with lines
of Z a~d Z+dZ times .
we divid ed the pipe into:
I
II
III

secti on betwe en 1 and 2 mesh poin
ts,
secti on betwe en 2 and N mesh poin
ts,
secti on betwe en N and N+l mesh poin
ts.

At the gene ric insta nt z, the
known at corre spond ing movin g poin value s of varia bles ~. A ed AA are
deter mine flow cond ition s at Z+dZ ts as resu lts of previ ous steps . To
time it is neces sary to limit the
value of dZ by the Cour ant-F riedr ich-L
ewy cond ition .
For all
of pathl ines
varia ble AA
using value s

three secti ons we deter mine , at Z+dZ
time, the posit ions
u (new point s 1', 2', . . . N+l')
(eq. 6) by a non-m esh metho d, in and the value s of the
these movin g poin ts,
at old poin ts.

Insid e the I secti on, a mesh metho
d is used to calcu late
the fixed point 2, at time Z+dZ,
at
using varia bles at point s 1 and A
2 at
time Z.
Insid e the secti on II we first
locat e the posit ions of new
point s 2", 3", ... N-1" and then,
here of AA and of the varia ble dAAby linea r inter pola tion, the value s
new movin g point s are calcu lated of eq. 2. The value s of A at these
by eq. 2, using the varia bles of
initi al point s 2", 3", ... N-1".
·
Insid e the III secti on the value s
of
A
at
mesh
point
s
N
and
are evalu ated by a mesh metho d using
N+l
the varia bles at initi al poin ts
N-1, N and N+l.
The calcu latio n of ~ value s at mesh
poin ts 1, 2 and N, insid e I
and III secti on, and at new point
s 3"', 4"',
N"' insid e the
secti on, is obvio usly made in
the same mann er and there fore II
have n't descr ibed it.
we
The A value in the left
dary (poin t 1) and ~ value at the
right end (poin t N+l) are eas·ill;>oun
y obtai ned by the -well known !;>oun
cond ition equa tions .
dary
To incre ase the accur acy,
intro duce d using value s still obtai an itera tive proce dure can be
ned at solut ion movin g point s at
Z+dZ time.
Value s of A, ~ and AA at
evalu ated by linea r inter pola tion.

mesh

poin ts,

at

time

Z+dZ,

are

The total numb er of"u char
intro ducin g a new U line when aacter istic s is main taine d equal to N+l
U line inter sects the bound ary ends
and elimi natin g a U line when
anoth er U line enter s from a pipe
conne cted at the bound ary end.
Also the numb er of A e ~ lines is
main taine d equal to N-1 insid e
the II secti on of the pipe.
inter sect, they are subs titute dWhen two lines of the same famil y
by
only one or by two close and
para llel char acter istic s.
For the first time step, the metho
d ~s the same, the diffe rence
being that at the initi al time all
movin g po1n ts are coinc ident with
fixed mesh poin ts.
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I

I

/"

::\

\

z

'

\
N-1

N

N-1 ·~,
Chara cterist ics 1.. and moving points 2'', 3", points
N" ', fixed
and moving points 3"', 4"',
flow, .ln a pipe divide d
in tbe positio n diagram , for a homen tropic
als.
interv
N
into

fig.

1.

characteristics~

BOunda ry

Cond~t~ons

pipe-e nd at the end of,
Only one chara cteris tic arrive s at the way
to solve bounda ry·
st
simple
the
is
this
and
step
the time
equati ons is done at the
ic
specif
of
use
The
.
ations
calcul
ion
condit
end of the time step.
FLOW
TEST OF NUMERICAL METHOP FOR HOMENTROPIC

Fortra n program was
In order to test the numer ical method , asubrou tines allow to
Two
flow.
tropic
homen
te
simula
to
writte n
cs and the values of 1..
evalua te the positio ns of Rieman n charac teristi
. Other subrou tines simula te the normal
e ~ at moving and mesh points
The program consid ers the
bounda ry condit ions of compre ssor pipes.
as a variab le and.it is
total number N of elemen ts of three sectio ns
of cells of extern al
possib le to vary, from 2 to N, the number te
of
influe nce
the
evalua
to
order
in
II
and
I
sector s
used.
is
ure
proced
on
iterati
No
linear izatio ns.
te reserv oir, at
In the first exampl e a pipe connec ts an infini
300 K, to the atmosp here.
the pressu re of 1.5 bar and tempe rature of
when the
1 m long,
flows throug h the pipe,
The air (k-1.4)
opened . Waves which start
atmosp heric end of the pipe is sudden ly
.ction to the reserv oir
from_ the atmosp heric end propag ate as raref,,
travel to the atmosp heric
side and reflec t as compre ssion waves which
end.
entry and P2 a~ midPressu res Pl at the open end, P3 at pipe
(dotted line)
N~to
and
:ines)
ucus
lcontin
20
30,
4Q,
..
N
point, when
plotte d agains t t-he
are
III,
and
I
n
sectio
in
mesh
one
for
and only
t~e T, in fig. 2.
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1.5
~ar

\

,

\ ..

! ..

P1 • P2 • P3

..

·.

P3

I\ '\

p2

.....'·

\r

\:..

-~-

~

-~~

~

r--.... .....

Pl

0.9

0

T

0.0~

fig. 2. Press ures at the open
mid-p oint P2, as a funct ion of the end Pl, at pipe entry P3 and at
time T. Effec t of the numb er N of
mesh es on the accur acy.
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Ul

1/·····
I
I

Ul . U2 • w3

"'
:
'

I

0

fl
l'

I

I

J2

{...

6----

. v:-· /

~

.
L-

-

?--·

... -·-···. ,..........,
·········· ...

03

1-·· r

jl1f.·

Jl

[
I"

3

I

i
T

fig. 3. Velo city Ul,

J2 and U3 curve s.
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0.02

Velocit y diagram s of the

points are plotted in fig. 3.

~arne

to results
For N'*40, 30 and 20 these diagram s are very close
of the curves are not
ol::ltaine d by graphic al method . The shapes is
able to simula te high
smoothe d out and for this reason the method
frequen cy pressur e pulsati ons.
(contin uous
Pressur e diagram s calcula ted l::ly the propose d method
in Fig. 4, with
line) and by mesh-m ethod (dotted line) a:re plotted
N=30.

I

LS

I

J

\

'

x,'

r

P1 , P2 , P3

I P2

t.

Pl

'

I

\ 1\:.
\7

~

....... .__......

0.9
T

0

'

I
0.04

and the
4. Compar ison between mesh method (dotted ' lines) zations .
of lineari
Effect
N#30.
for
line)
uous
(contin
method
d
propose
fig.

Example 2
filled with air
In the second example a pipe, L-1. 219 m long,
and a temper ature of
(k-1.4) , is initial ly at a pressur e of 3.041 bar
here (1 bar) through
135 C. Gas is sudden ly dischar ged into the atmosp
travel up and

a nozzle having an area ratio of 0.25. Pressur e waves
to the atmosp heric
down the pipe to finally bring down the pressur e
val1.1e.
Ul, 02 , at two
Variati ons of pressur es Pl, P2 and veloci ties(point
1) and fro~
end
closed
the
from
L/12
of
e
distanc
points at a
are plotted in
method,
d
propose
the
by
d
obtaine
2),
(point
the nozzle
fig. 5 and fig. 6.
lines) and
Differe nt curves refer to N-49, 36, 24 (contin1 .1ous
N-12 (dotted lines) .
for
results are very close to graphic al ones pipe,
Nwne.~:ical
s of the
continu ous curves. For N-12, the two externa l sect~on
of the entire
where the mesh method is 1.1sed, corrisp ond to1s 2/12
example , become an
length L and lineari zation s, as in the previo1.
importa nt source of errors.
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3 5
Pl
bar

\

1\

\.

••
\

\

Pi . P2

''··

......

........

.........

...........

~

0
.0

T

0.020

fig. 5. Pressu res Pl at l/12 Land
end of a pipe with a parti ally open ena. P2 at 11/12 L from the closed

50

,..._.._,
~

U1

Ul

\.\

U2

I\

01

1\ .. \· r--....
02

02

~V'\
02

1\.

J

~

~

. ~
~

Ol

-20
016

T

0.036

fig. 6. Residu al veloc ities Ul at 1/12 L and
U2 at 11/12 L from
the closed end of a pipe with a parti
ally open end.
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CONCI.OSIONS
on for home ntropi c flow in
Theo retica l analy sis has been carri ed
obtai ned by graph ical solut ion.
a pipe and compa red with resul ts the model to repre sent the flow
Inform ation on the possi bility for
ive. The influe nce of resid ual
with a high degre e of accur acy is posit sed metho d is negli gible , if
propo
the
in
nt
prese
stil-l
linea rizati ons
finit e eleme nts highe r than 20.
the pipe is divid ed into a numbe r of ntrop ic and non-h omen tropic flow
home
for
ibed
descr
here
d
The metho
same accur acy as the graph ical
achie ves, in this condi tion, .the
metho d of chara cteri stics .
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